
2/13/7b 

-E.:la:,  Paul, 

.s lot 10; I met no Aorgan Ws. It was i4 1966, rieht aft: r the election. 

As I recoil it t,--e 	on,, you introduak, 	to was L:urringtoa. We then were down 
ycar cam, Ab hr. -sal:, Ic.,.]_tinz for hill:. 

Aft ,r I acnt von Ast did on 2/3 I came &corms another rr,cord. h r scrawl et the 
bottom says it was a separate FBI filing. I forcot to rail it. I don't now rveall if it 
watt in a different file or at a separate poi:-:t in the sue-  fila, 

This one re?orts ..pereonal contact 	me. 

I'm aot sum of thk initials but 1 believe the.y ,40,1' Ls  of a 14111,c 'Who I thii:k was 
tiln in 

Thr- rizreinal ,..r,rks er cohsist.,nt with those 	the fotrirlin fethe:-. 

co not no,4 have timP to go over all these records. What I've beiz doiaL.  in 
reviwtng P ewill fractIon of those in which others eiomssed i:terest. Tzere may 
be quite a. bit morc taut 1 nave sot cos. bp. Those 1 tarot yos weri:! oalle.. to 10,  
attention by a ri;perter. :pother reporter has told me of at least one other section 
with r000rdz re14I17.1g to me but I've not taken 'Wail to 	for it. 

The House assassine coarittss is irresponsible in its beA momenta an6,  efforts. 
I don't know whether they'll get the 42,50u$OW they've askcc. ior. lies ..ashiaeton p-E4 rs 
did not report that or that they kwo. fileu.! a report. I have aetilthe to coo with the 
ooa7ittee4 

henr nat other..3 who :ire goine over these files have developeki en L tereat in 
411 hoyden riffin but I Jack details. 

MA press conference in Los .an, elea 'last we itert 	produced a retired agent. 
Sw.aringen, newest member of the ULU= ninveZtiLmtive team. Wen if ne is 

,...1isfrilusioned with the 251 after westing out 25 years in it I find myself wondering 
about au .:Icent who has hid r::tirement 	wows: 	hi Lself with 'mans. Know anything 
about him? I think he claimed not to ha v-  been involved in the au wort.. 

now 21yut tried to pull mph: king' of stunt with hifnrY 	an gavA 	%up 
ww7kul. cf ..:nut was repreacnted as fact. But I know no r2ors .,,xcept that it appears henry 
was not about to be conned. I's`: sgre that whatever that bunch put on paper triad ilard 
t!:, avoid being contaminated by reality. I'd like to see it and put it aside for 

dspositinz if yo.0 oc c arr.:real a copy. 



regards, 

'I M. 	Jr. 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

2O2,7fiewde,.e.,f,A,,ah,rf.,}/L4e/2 

ov.,)65/.8a 
February 10, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold: 

My thanks for your letter of February 3, 1978 enclosing 

the SAC letter from Dallas to the director of the FBI. 

I think you are correct in your statement that someone 

in the FBI doesn't like me. I suspect there are many. 

Do you recall when you came to Dallas to see me in late 

1968 or early 1969 whether or not you met my assistant 

who was formerly with the Bureau? I cannot recall if 

you did or not. It could have been Billy Morgan or Bob 

Morgan (no relation). 

I see where the committee to investigate the assassination 

is asking for 2.5 million more. 

PMR:vam 


